
Chicken Soup from the Soul of Hawai'i was the Hawaii "Bestseller of the Year" and our mission was to try and capture the Aloha Spirit in print. In this 
collection of inspirational stories, Hawai'i's Liv i11g Treamres, elders, residents and visitors alike revealed the mystery and magic that is Hawai'i and bow it 
changed their lives. The story of Duke Kabanamoku's legendary surfboard ride is one of those stories. 

This book is a makana, a gift from the storytellers of Hawai'i to the world. Each story offers a nugget of wisdom, reminding tiS of who we are and who we 
want to be. In this spirit, respected waterman Fred Hemmings shares an historic moment in the world ofmrfing. --Robin Robr 

By Fred Hemmings 

Duke Kahanamoku w as born in Waikiki in 1890 
w hen Waikiki was still a sleepy village. He grew up on 
the beach and the famous surfs of Waikiki were his 
playgrounds. This f ul l-blooded Hawaiian became a 
chi ld of the ocean and soon excelled in swimming, surf
ing and outrigger canoe paddling. 

In 1912 Duke Kahanamoku represented America in 
the Stockholm Olympics, w here he not only won t he 
gold medal, he broke t he record f o r t he 100 meters 
swimming race. His Olympic participation continued on 
f or 4 more Olympics. 

Back in Hawai' i he became revered as a modern day 
Ali'i or roya lty. Duke is also recogn ized as the "Father 
of surfing" . He introduced his beloved sport around 
the w orld. When Duke passed away in 1968 he w as 
heralded as Hawaii's greatest citizen. He was a surfer. 

Here is one part of his legend. 

It w as t he summer of 1917. He st ood on the beach 
looking to the surf . Nearby, Apuakehau stream emp
tied the cool clear waters of Manoa va lley into t he sea. 
On his left stood t he Moana Hotel. The setting was 
framed in t he dist ance by t he Koolau mountains. The 
morning sun rose above the peak of Leahi the extinct 
volcano now called Diamond Head. Waikiki, the fertile 
crescent of surfing, w as the home of this man's spirit . 

A dull persist ent t hunder called out f rom t he ocean. 
Friends w ho ride the waves gathered, enraptured by 
w hat was happening in t he ocean. They had heard an
cient chants and legends of this day. Out , far out in t he 
Bay of Waikiki rose up huge swells, t he size of w hich 
were seen rarely in a lifetime. 

While the others simply w atched in awe, one chis
eled figure of a man knew he w as being beckoned by 
the waves. The man w as Duke Kahanamoku. He had 
nothing to prove to t he w orld: he had already w on 
Olympic gold. He had nothing to prove t o himself: he 
knew f ull well w ho he was. This challenge was simply 
between him, t he ocean, and t he gods. Though ap
pearing robust and rega l, he was scared. His ancestors 
had challenged the waves such as t hese that w ere 
given to them by the gods. Were these waves a gift, a 
test or a curse of death? 

He felt t he f orces at w ork. The shore was under 
siege by the tumult of the sea. Breaking far out in the 
bay were huge moving wa lls of wat er, march ing relent 
lessly forward. 

It pulled at him, seeming t o w hisper, "Come. I am 
your destiny." . 

He murmured to his f r iends, "We have to nde these 
w aves." 

Papa Nui was t he name of his board. It was sixteen 
feet long; a w ooden battleship made to challenge the 
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big waves. His friend's dad, Kawika and several others 
joined him in the long paddle out to Ka lehuawehe, the 
point under Diamond Head where the huge waves first 
felt t he resistance of the island. 

After paddling over a mile he arrived at a spot in 
t he ocean t hat was t he line up or point of take off for 
Kalehuawehe. This is where a surfer launches dow n the 
f ace of a moving mountain of water. 

His breath w as shallow and swift. He knew he must 
relax and gain his composure. 

He was not going t o ride "a" wave. He w as going 
to ride t he w ave of his life. 

Few know t he chill ing ecst asy of rid ing a wave that 
could kill you. 

Soon, a dark monster loomed where the deep blue 
of the ocean replaced the aqua of the near shore. This 
w as his w ave. He paddled furiously out to meet it. At 
precise ly the right moment he sat up and swung his 
surfboard toward shore; it was angled slightly to the 
left. He must t ake off flying across the w all to gain the 
speed needed to beat the break. His strokes were long, 
powerful and deliberat e. His breath was deep and in 
t he rhythm of each t hrust. His big board slowly gained 
speed as t he slope of t he demon wave lifted him. 

" I am committed, I am on the face of t his monster, I 
must not abandon this quest in f ear, " he thought. 

The wall of w ater marched into the Bay of Waikiki. 
Flying forward, the peril of the wave that threatened 
his very exist ence melted into a state of exhilaration 
t hat he never knew. 

His f ear began t o ease as his big board, Papa Nui, 
rode into t he middle of t he bay. The beach of Waikiki 
was within his reach. He had ridden the wave over a 
mi le but somehow for w hat seemed on ly a few f leeting 
moments. The diminished w all of water collapsed 
around him as he point ed his board straight to shore. 
Papa Nui was best in these situations. The big board's 
lengt h and weight allowed him t o p low t hrough the 
churning w hite water like a battleship on the high seas. 

A crowd had gathered on t he beach f ronting t he 
Moana Hotel. They had come to see the wave riders 
challenge t he sea. They had never dreamed they would 
witness one man facing dow n the wave of all w aves for 
over a mile and a half . 

This t riumphant figure w as now standing tall on his 
board as it neared the shore. He stepped off Papa Nui 
as the surge hit the beach. The once invincible wave 
washed up onto the beach-and disappeared into mem
ory. 

The gods had smiled on t his son of Hawai' i. He had 
done it. The surf ing legend of Duke Kahanamoku was 
born. 

Reprinted with permission of the publisher from Chicken Soup for the 
Soul of Hawaii. 
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